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BARGAINS Hor Live Stock Vehicle
Th prices on practically 11 nw cam

nav advanced making uid oari more
valuable. You ca .not afford to buy a

m. - AT-V- J I -uwa car until you our line.
k'ord tourlnv. 1114. thoroughly over

LARGE COVERED

WAGONS'

FOR SALE CHEAP

WE ARE.

the
USED FORD MEN

BIG BUNCH TO PICK FROM.
IT touring, nearly new.
II touring, used very little.
II touring, looks and runs like new.
II touring, needs some work
II roadster, new tires, runs good
14 touring, lots of extras.
If roadster, best buy In town.

Come In and look them over. Cars dem

hauled 1118 OiUff- - TVcOOOrH- -

TACK.
U

piK. A ion p rw nv

lEt36t-TH- Wrt
CAR OUT 0N- -

HE A'N" "

MOlteTOOOWrtH

0OVA1IIM T"
See Them At Our Factory n.i A1UFP IN ii"AuTVrt CAR.O-- uv
EGGERSS-O'FLYN- G CO Ahounoto see

WAT l

WD Be AW IMMENSE

rora roadster, 116, all new tlrea 2i&
Maxwell louring, good shape 1176
Reo touring H6
Cadillac, would make fine ipeedater. .1 16
Meti, runabout $ Tfi

Meti runabout, fuUy equipped $ 16
Chalmera touring,, etec lights, new

tires . $200
Rambler touring, electric lights and

starter $616
Mitchell, touring, electrlo lights and

starter , $376
Overland touring, electrlo lights. .. .$176
Klrettone Columbus, electric lights

and starter $t!6
Carter Car roadster, brand new $$6Q
Regal touring, electrlo lights and

starter $376
Matherson Six, speedster, bargain.
Kngar Six touring, like new H00

onit rated to your entire satisfaction. We
have a nice line of high grade used
cars, at less mono" than you aspect to 15th and Leavenworth Sts. (Aft- -

Ht -pay.
16 Dodce. looks like new $460 00 LITTLE Dim for aala. th and Oraco. ir16 Overland, new paint, runs good.. $290 But Oman. Phon Wbitr 4tt. Carl yjmints itth

BortflBCTI.14 Butch roadster,, model so itat
16 Maxwell roadster, starter and

lights II7B
Parts for 100 makes of cars at 60 per

JOUR work hnM for ial. A. J. Anderson,
sth and Center Sti Call Deua-la- i 1178.

HQWflKB for walff m Whtr at

MONEY TO LOAN

per cent on tne sonar.
MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED.

AUTO SALVAGE AND
EXCHANGE

110 South 17th Bt Doug, tui
FURNITURE, plan op and noti m nourltjr.

viiiu, mo., ti. tootia, total coat, m.q,
40, I mo., andortvd not, total Mat. il.tO.

twin city inaian motorcycle $ 60
Windshields $ 6

Presto tanks, largs else , $4.60
Slightly used tires at your own price

If you are dleeatlsfled with your old
car trade It In and get one you can use
Make smalt payments each month. We
store It for you until you want It
AUTO EXCHANGE CO.,

2107 FARNAM
DOUGLAS I0SS.

Bmallor. lart am'ta. proportionate rata, V?irKUVltJJSNT LOAN SOCIETY,
by Omaha Bualnaaa Uan

431 Roaf Bldf., 18th and Farnam. Ty. 68.

LEGAL RATS LOANS

USED FORDS

ALL PRICES.

FORD BOADSTERS.
FORD RUNABOUTS.

FORD TOURING CARS.

ii4.oo . 1840.00 ' or mora
soy cayman ia. Utmost privacy,
140 Paxton Blk. Tel. Doug. im.

EDUCATIONALIf you artf In th. market for a good
Ford, don't fall to our bis Hat. All
the cara are in perfect condition and ar. V. H. a A. Pay and Nliht School.

Music, Art and Language.
SPECIAL SUMMER TERM OPEN Harp

ivaaoDa. naa or narp, Mrlr applloatlon ra

YOU WILL FIND
some of the best bargain! In used Fords
listed below. The retail price of cars Is

constantly Increasing and used cars will
correspondingly Increase In price. Come
out and look over this list below:
1 1914 tford touring In good condition, $176
1 11S Ford touring (280
1 19U Ford louring.,.'. , $266
1 1917 Ford roadster,
1 1917 Ford touring.

weil worth tna price.

M'CAFFREY MOTOR CO.,

AUTHORIZED FORD AGENTS.

10th and Howard Sta.

Phone Doug--
. 1500.

vnra Ham mumo. ,o, r.vnn niv n itai
AUTOMOBILES

Gem M0- - AJ EAFOU ot- -

FOR SALE Br up h runabout, flna condition
tlraa In flna ahaoe: anafna ltlv amr.
hauled; now toara and tranamltaloo.
intap. mono bouir mo.

JfllO D St. South 199. TRADE your old battery In on a guaran-
teed y atoraae battery. Free In
apeoetlon of any battery. y

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE.
ISO! Famam. Douglas 8S10.

1010 Cole.
1016 Sterna Knight.
1116 Maxwell, 1376.
11 Empire. 00.

oiorara xjaiiurr uo.. laun nr.
WB will trade you a new Ford for you

viu una.
INDUSTRIAL OARAQB CO.,

0th and Harney. Doufflai IJB1.
TIRE REPAIRING.

s work at reasonable prices,
THE TIRE SHOP.

C W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.
Uaed Car Dept.

1110-1- 1 Farnam St Dontlaa 111.
Almoet any make at reaaonable prloea.

PERSONAL Shore Commanders of U. S. WavyD. F. Crow. 2618 Farnam. Doug. 4878.
TLL ft BINKLEY,

WB BITT AND SELL USED FORDS.
tilt Harney Bt. Doug. 1540.- TIRED OF POVERTY?

1014 Twin Indian with new Urea, perfect If you are tired of alavlnc for wain
or aalary while othara around you arenape, ssd.

CROSSTOWN OARAQB. lid N, 15th Bt.Willys-Overlan- d, Inc.
BEST cash offer Sunday takei beat

aencer uifa car in me city, mignc trade.
2047 Farnam St. Douglas 3292--L TOURING oar for prlca of Junk. 33S5 Park-

r ai.The following cars having been rebuilt and refinished, are now ready BARGAINS In uaed Ford cara, Holmea-Ad- -
sunt co., 4B11.it 8. Uth, Phone B. 271

growing- non ana independent, ic you era
tired of poverty and have the ambition
that every American ought to have, the
deUrmlnat.cn not to atay poor In this
treat land of opportunity, the determina-
tion to riae above poorly paid tall and

obaourlty. write me now. today. Let
ma till you of road to wealtb. Ne work
for you to do. Plan baefcad by beat man
and women of community. Don't paaa thli
by, It may change your whole life for tha
better. Tear this advert! dement out right
now, this minute. Bend name and address
and get Interesting Illustrated book and
full Information, all absolutely free. Do
It right now. for this opportunity won't
last. Charles A. Saunders, 760 Broadway,
Denver. Colo.

CASH FOR TOUR USED CARS.
AT7TO EXCHANGE, 110 FARNAM. D. I0SB.
BERTSCHY Boutheait cor.

ner zvin ana Harney eta. Douglas 1551.
FORD car for sale, $136.

uui Bout a tn. south 40.
. B A RQAI N M burn Electrlo, In fine con- -
amon. r i, uee.

lonaeuvery at Bargain prices; twenty-tw- o of them:
51916 Model 83, Overland Touring.
21916 Model 75-- Overland Touring.
1 Model 75-- Overland Roadster.
11915 Model 80, Overland Coupe.
11916 Model 84, Willys-Knig-ht Touring.
11916 Model 84, Willys-Knig-ht Roadster.
11916 Model, Crow Elkhart Touring.
11915 Model, Chandler Touring.
11914 Model, 7-- Carter Car, Roadster.
1 1Q1 9. Ma1o1 r!ar1iHori r7JPaaamnrraY TfnnAala

Auto Livery and Ganges.
EXPERT auto repairing. "Service car al-

TOBACCO HABIT
PAT WHEN CURED.

Harmless home treatment: "endorsed by
physicians and home people; for Infor-
mation write A. K. Wolf, Lock Box 661,

Wichita, Kan.

waya reuy." umana oarage, 1019 uar
eny St. Tyler 55R

Auto Repairing and Painting.
$100 reward for inairneto we can't reoalr. THE Salvation Army Industrial Home sooiia repairea. ijayaaoner. JlQ W. I8tn.

Tirrt and Supplies.
licits your old clothing, furniture, mega
tinea. Wa collect We distribute. Phone
Doug. 4126 and our wagon will call. Call
and Inspect our new home,
Dodge St.

TIRE PRICE WRECKERS.
THIS IS NO t IN 1 TIRO.

1ST,?' VCT"1 k,V""

.L Sir
.

i f mi
jlJ.,

1 W' fl f

K::.jv:"--- N
1 i

80x3.. 7.80 10xH..t S.50
HOWARD Will relstlves of Athol Wlll- -.1X1. . ii.uo ax 13.00 16x4 15.75

Second-han- d Urea and tubea; expert ttre prede Howard (native of Nebraska), who
has been killed In action, communicate
with M. Foster, 66 William St., Perth.
West Australia.

na tuoe repairing. Douglaa iB7i.
COMBINATION TIRE FACTORY.

1408H Jackaon. ARta. wanted. Omaha, Neb.
PITS I cured my daughter by simple disMiscellaneous.

covery; particulars tree. z. repao, lis
Island Ave.. Milwaukee, Wis.

BATHS and massage. Central High Insti
$50 REWARD. $50

STOLEN.
On nlrht of May 1(, 1917, a Ford oar.

10t? model. New tool box on left aide.
tute, 1606 Harney Bt, Doug. 70B7. Open

11916 Model, Briscoe Touring.
1 1915 Model, Mitchell Touring.
2 1913 Model, Mitchell Touring.
11914 Model, Buick Roadster.
11914 Model, Grant Roadster.
1 1914 Model, Maxwell Special Speedster (very

fast). i

11916 Maxwell Touring.
Prices ranging from $125 to $850. Terms to responsible parties.

Willys-Overlan- d, Inc.,
Used' Car Dept.

evenings.
PRIVATflJ home for" "aiek" ladles, beat care;

very reae. 8606 Bristol Bt, Web. zoos.
Two inner tubea In car. Goodyear tlrea
all abound. Small dent In left aide of
hood.' Motor number 1724707. Llcenae
number 90079, Phone or wire Informa MAS BRUQMAN. scientific masseuse and

baths, zos Karbach Blk. Red !737.
LUELLA WEBSTER, massage and mani

curing. 618 Paxton Blk. Red 8400.

tion at my expenie.
J. C. M'CLUNO, Sheriff,
Pawnee CI tyt Nebraska.

Motorcycle and Bicycles
SCIENTIFIC maaaage 620 Bee Bide Phone

DQUfltS BSTI.

Edna Williams, massage, bath. 228 Neville.
H A R L E MOTORCYCLES. MISB LILLY, bath, massage. 1688 Farnam.

Bargaina in uaed maehinee. victor H.
Manicuring and mass. 1628 Farnam. R. 18.Rooa, 'The Motorcycle Man, 17 th and

Lieavenwortn. O, BROTT, massaging, S120 Harney. D. 0620.

GREAT MEN OFTEN

SHORTOF MONEY

Burns Dies Without s Copper
and Sam Johnson's Boots

All Run Down at
the Heels.

Being "broke" is an experience,
through which some of the greatest ,
men in history have had to pass.

Men who have swayed million!,
ruled continents, commanded mighty
armies have not always been bleised
with money.

Hard cash was the one thing which
In his early days Napoleon could not
lay hand on and the same may be
said of Marshal Soult, who, long be-

fore he became duke of Dalmatia,
was often without penny. Nor was
his great comrade-in-arm- the heroic
Ney, any better off when in his youth
he donned the uniform of a private
soldier. '

Pocket! Often Empty.
We do not know for certain wheth-

er Columbus ever carried his coat to
the pawnshop, but the miseries of a
dungeon were certainly not the only
ones which tried his heart, his pocket
often being empty.

Owing to poverty Dickens knew
hardships as a boy, and Dumas, the
author of " Monte Cristo," died a de-

pendent.
It was old Sam Johnson, of diction-

ary fame was it not? who once
wore boots so full of holes that they
freely admitted the pebbles.

Burns died with hardly a copper in
the house, his last hours tortured
with the thought of a paltry debt he
could not pay, while among the musi-
cal geniuses who have S"Tered most
severely at the hands of Dame For-
tune, a conspicuous place must ba
accorded to Mozart and Haydn, both
of whom at one period of their lives
were on the verge of starvation.

Handicapped by Debt. '

Though in their early manhood
Wellington and Disraeli were both
gravely handicapped by debt, neither
of these great men ever suffered any-
thing like the privations that Presi-
dent Lincoln and President Garfield
did. Most men can at least declare
there were four walls around them
when they were born into the world,
but even this poor1 Lincoln hardly
could boast.

General Grant is known to history,
of course, as the commander-in-chie- f;

of the northern armies in the civil war
and eventually as president of the
United States, but it may not be
equally widely known that, in spite
of the great offices he so ably filled,
he died with hardily a copper in hit
possession. i.

Those who are sore pressed for
want of "the needful" may well derive
comfort from the fact that Archibald
Forbes, the foremost war correspond,
ent of his day, once found himself in
Fleet street with only a half penny in
all the wofld, London Answers.

Omaha Banker Speaks
To Dunbar Graduates

Dunbar, Neb., May 19. (Special.)
James Robert Cain, jr., president of
the State Bartl? of Omaha, delivered
the commencement address here last
night to a crowded house. The follow-
ing were the graduating eleven:
Misses Armenda Esther Minick, Mar-guri- te

Ann Gam, Pearl Ruby Ganzel,
M. Marie Sandlev. Teannette Evelvn

MEDICAL
DR. hi, IU TARRY.

PILES. FISTULA

CURED

Dr. V. R. Tarry cures piles, fistula and Just at present these officers of
other rectal diseases without surgical op
oration. Cure guaranteed and no money
paid until cured. Write for book on rec-

tal diseases with testimonials.

DR, B. R. TARRT

140 Bee Blflg. Omaha, Neb.

trained. Captain Harry S. Knapp is
a member of the General Board of
the Navy, which corresponds) to the
general staff of the army, and which
maps out all of the strategic moves.
Captain A. P. Niblack is attached to
the Naval War college, at Newport,
R. I., where the sailors are trained for
service on the warships. Captain W.
J. Maxwell is also attached to the

Uncle Sam's navy ire assigned to
shore duty. Their work ii not quite
as thrilling and as picturesque as that
of those who command the battle-
ships, destroyers and dreadnoughts,
but it is no less important. Captain
H. H. Hough is attached to the
United States Naval academy at An-

napolis, where naval officers are Naval war college.WHT flUPPERT Lalaat and Moat Scientific
Treatmant lor All Dlaeaaoa. Dr. etiarlua
Barnea, 1 Bldr Eiamlnatlon
and Conaultatlon free. Ha la ourinff

WHT NOT TOU? Dalaya an
If you can't call, wrlta. Huura

a. m. to Sp. m.: 7:30 to S:!0 avenlnta.
Bundajr by appointment.

standard that now covered them
was it strange that as his voice
ceased and he moved slowly toward
the sacristy door by which he was to
depart, the overwhelming tide of emo-

tion swept aside all barriers and the
gnri.nt ratherlral echoed with cries

GERMANY LEVIES

TAX ONJRDSSELS

Fine of One Million Marks for
Extending Greeting to Car-

dinal Mercier at
Mass.

RUPTURE aucceaafully treated without a
aurclcal operation Call or wrlta ut.
Prank H Wray, SOS Bee Bld.

Chiroprictors
Dm Jonnaton, 1M W. O. W. Blda;. P. Mlt.

n. uani i.vtvnvnn a.MTn.anrtlM

idy attendant. Ttn ana rarnam u. izvv
Dr. C. J Lawren-ia- Balrd Bldg. D Ml
Dr. France. Djiwaon, 60H Roe. Bldg. T. tn.

Dentists
Dr. Bradhury. No pain H3 W Q. W BMg

Taft'a Dont. Rma, SOS Roae Bids. D. 21l.

EDUCATIONAL

See These Used Cars
at

C. W. Francis Auto Co.
While you are in town come up to 22 1 6 Farnam and look

over our SPLENDID stock of Used Cars. Many have been

newly painted and all are in perfect condition. We have placed
these cars at ridiculously low prices thisweek ONLY, as we
need the floor space. '

If you are in the, market for a good Used Car, now is your
opportunity to buy one right.

Read the list below carefully and then come up and see
for yourself.

Two 1915 Maxwells, in good shape.'
One 1 9 1 5 6-c- Overland, fully equipped.

One 1913 6-c-
ss. Maxwell, in fine shape.

Three 1916 Maxwells, touring.

Onel9164-cyL- 5 --pass. Briscoe, fully equipped.

A FEW FORDS
Prices ranging from $250 to $650.

Terms on some of these cars if desired.

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY
C. W. Francis Auto Co.

(MAXWELL DISTRIBUTORS)

Salesrooms, 2216-1- 8 Farnam St. Douglas 853.
Service Station, 2212 Harney St.

of "Vive le Roil" "Vive ftfonseig-neurl- "

We held our breath, tyen were
pressing by me, whispering, "What
(hall we do? We need to cry out
after two years, we must cry out I"

Tears Stream Down Cheeks.
The cardinal went straight forward,

looking neither to the right nor to
the left, the tears streaming down
his cheeks.
"This was the day when in times of

peace all the populace brought
wreaths to the foot of the statue
erected in honor of the soldiers who
had died for the independence of
Belgium. The Germans had placed
guards in the square and forbidden
anyone to go near it. And so all day
long throngs of people, a constant,
steady procession marched along the
street above, each man lifting his hat
as soon as he came in view of the
statue. All these things, I say, did
not help Brussels in the matter of the
demonstration at .the cathedral. And
a few days later a posted notice in-

formed her that she had been fined
1,000,000 marks! Charlotte Kellogg

in Atlantic Monthly.

Chancellor Avery Makes

Address at Beaver City
Beaver City, Neb., May 19. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Chancellor Avery of
the State university delivered the
ilass address at the graduation exer-
cises of the Beaver City High school
last evening. He took for his sub-

ject "The Nation's Opportunity in the
Present Crisis." He said that, the
class, numbering thirty-eig- mem-

bers, was the largest he had ever ad-

dressed in Nebraska outside of the
cities.

Training Camp for
" Soldiers of Fortune

Preparedness for life's battles is

necessary for young men and
women who wish to succeed. It is

just as important as the military
training given soldiers before they
are sent off to war.

The untrained man goes down in

defeat in life's struggle for the "sur-

vival of the fittest."
In hard times, when the nations

are at peace, it is the unskilled who
are laid off by the thousands to
walk the streets, while the trained
men are kept on the pay roll.

Trained men can always get jobs.
Boyles College of Omaha is a

training camp that gives young men

and women a business education
and prepares them to make suc-

cesses of their lives, to meet situa-
tions as they arise, to hold good
jobs where their pay will get big-

ger and bigger year after year.

July, 21, 1916, the anniversary of
the independence of Belgium, all
Brussels knew that Cardinal Mercier
was coming to celebrate high mass in

the cathedral of Sainte Gudule.
There was a tacit understanding

that there should be no demonstra-
tion. The cardinal himself had or-
dered it. Everyone was trying to con-
trol himself. Almost every person
had a bit of green ribbon color of
hope or an ivy leaf symbol of en-

durancepinned to his coat. The
wearing of the national colors was
strictly forbidden, but the rfational
spirit found another way. Green
swiftly replaced the orange, black and
red.

The congregation remained silent.
Three or four fainting women were
carried out; that was all. Then the
cardinal mounted tie pulpit at the
farther end of the nave, to deliver his
message the same message that he
had been preaching for two years.
His people must hold themselves
courageous, unconquered, with stead-
fast faith jn God and in their final
liberation. Tears were in the eyes of
many, but there was no crying out.

Service! for the Dead,
From the pulpit he came back to

(he catafalque erected in the middle
of the nave for the Belgian soldiers
who died in battle, a great towering
coffin, simply and beautifully draped
with Belgian flags, veiled in crepe.
Tall flaming candles surrounded it.
As the cardinal, approached the dig-
nitaries of the city, who had hern oc-

cupying seats of honor below the al-

tar, marched solemnly down and
formed a circle about the catafalque.
Then the cardinal read the service for
the dead.

The dim light of the cathedral; the
Sea of silent people; the great ceno-
taph, with its flags, its stately, flicker-

ing candles; the circle of dignitaries
chosen to represent the city; the d

cardinal saying; the prayers for
those who had died in defense of the

Smith; Messrs. W. Allan Walker, Les-
ter ii. Boyd, Joy M. Walker, Donald
James Masley, Floyd Josiah Rose and
Allan Mullis.

This is the first class to graduate
from the new $35,000 school building,
completed last August.

Captain Robert Kyd, Pioneer
Of Gage County, Is Dead

Beatrice, Neb.. May
Telegram.) Captain Robert Kyd, a
pioneer of Gage county, died today,
aged 87 years. Mr. Kyd resided for
many year on the Otoe Indian reser-
vation before it was opened for set-
tlement by the whites and had served
two terms as sheriff of Gage county.
He is survived by three sons and one
daughter.

Proceeds of Race Meeting
Will Go. to the Red Cross

Beatrice, Neb.,' May 19. (Special
Telegram.) At the annual meeting of
the Beatrice Speed association today
it was unanimously voted to donate
the proceeds of the race meeting here
on June 26 to 28 to the Red Cross
society and Company C, after all ex-

penses are paid. Dr. Fall was elected
president, V C. Emery, secretary, and
R. R. Kyd. treasurer.

- York Defenses League.
York, Neb., May 19. (Special Tel-

egram.) A well attended mass meet-

ing was held at the court house this
afternoon, called to organize a county
defense league. Prof. V. M. Fling of
the University of Nebraska made a

patriotic address. Major T. W. Smith
was elected chairman and Dr. S. F.
Korris of McCool" vice chairman; C.
C Baslow, secretary; A. A. Metz,
treasurer.

Come in today and see our
Omaha "successful list."

ENROLL NOW.

BOYLES COLLEGE,
i

18th and Harney Sts. Douglas 1565.

Omaha, Neb.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.
Bee Want Ads Produce Result

Bee Want-Ad- s Produce Results.
r


